
LOCAL NEWS.
amusements TO-NIGHT.

CANTKBprSY Hall, despite the warm eve.

nlngs, continues to be crowded, there seeming
to be no abatement in the desire to witness the
Performances of the St. George Sisters, who
expose the mysteries ol the spiritual perform-
anres of the Davenport Boys. Johnny Bed-
den, too, the fovg and dance man, Is a feature.
The local drama, "Bushwhackers of the Poto¬
mac." is still opon the boards.

Sa!*vorp'.« Tbocp«, at Odd Follows'Hall,
also receiv e a fair share of patronage from the
fun loving pnblic. Whether other places of
amusement were open or not Sandford would
always receive large audiences, for his enter-
tsicments are a! ways of an amusing order, and
-uch as will cause enjoyment lor the most
moody.
PuB' ic S'hool examinations..First /){$-

tnci..Secondary No. was examined yester¬
day. It is a large school, there being sixtyscholars on the rolls, of whom fifty-one weie
present. This school is under the charge of
.Kiss I,. B. Alien, and is well classified. The
classes in reading displayed good progress, and
-how d proper trainingm giving due emphasis,
.a geography the first class passed a very
creditable examination, somewhat better than
that ot the second class in geography. In men¬
tal and practical arithmetic, and the other
i-tudi^s, the scholars were all very good. Mr.
Tnstia complimented school and teacherat the
end of the exercises.

S'coml Distnrt .The Male Grammar in
charge of Mr. Thomas M. Wilson, was exam-
iued by Messrs. Wight, Khees, and Hit/., of the
Trustees, and Z. Richards, Esq., in the pres¬
ence of qnib> a number of the teachers of oth¬
er schools. The exercises occupied from one
to seven o'clock. The result of the examina-

* tion showed considerable improvement, and in
some of the stndies the examiuation could not be
surpassed. The first class was excellent in
spelling, mental arithmetic, history and the
governmental instructor, as was also the sec¬
ond and third classes in mental arithmetic.
The third class also passed good examinations
id grammar, reading, spelling, and in geogra¬
phy the promptness ami correstness of their
answers surprised the visitors. The reading
was excellent, the boys paying special atten¬
tion to the punctnation, expression and pro¬
nunciation. The examination in the govern¬
mental instructor was conducted by Mr. Blch-
irds, who expressed his gratification at the at¬
tainments of the boys and complimented them
highly, stating that some fonr years since he
examuu d one of th>- best schools in Boston in
this study, but ihey were far behind the class
he had just examined.
Like many schools we have visited this sea¬

son, the school was not full on examination
day.a number of the scholars having been
withdrawn dnriigthe past few months. At
present there are but scholars ®n the roll,
«nd all were present except one, who was in¬
jured by a fall on the fourth inst.
The room was handsomely decorated and its i

appearance as we 11 as the neatness of the schol-
ars was complimented by all.
One or two pieces of music were sung by the

> t-oys in good style, although it was apparent
that they had not received the same attention
trom the music teacher that the female schools
have.

Tkiri Diftrict.. The Male Intermediate
School, Miss Jane G. Moss, teacher, was ex-
amined on Tuesday by Mr. J. Hits. There
were 49 pupils present," and 7 are to be trans- j
terred 1 he third-cla>s was tolerably good in
reading and spelling, in dictation, geography I
and history was good, and In written arith¬
metic was excellent. The second-class was
pretty fair In reading, dictation and spelling; Jquite good in geography and history, and ex-
« ellent in menal and written arithmetic. The
first-class was excellent in spelling, geography,
history, governmental instruction and written
arithmetic, and dictation, and tolerably good
in reading. The school-room is on the first
iloorofthe old Masonic Hall, and will soon
be vacated for more desirable quarters. Miss
Moss was educated in this city, and has had
11 years experience in her profession, and
stands high as a tea her.
The Female Intermediate, Miss Francis El-

vins. teacher, (sitoated in a pleasant room on
£ street, near 6ih east) was examined Wednes¬
day by Mr. Fergnson, assisted by teachers of
other schools present at the examination. Of
">!> pupils on the roll i'i were present; and of
these ooly 7 were inmar-e of the school last
year; it having lost durin. the year by with¬
drawal, 30; by transfer, Uo; and by suspension,
2. The first class was especially good in all
branches except reading.
The exercise of writing from dictation

showed that in orthography, chirography and
punctuation the pupils had been carefully
drilled. The exammation ot the flist class in
grammar, g-ography, menial and written
arithmetic was very searching, and the pupils
answered all questions promptly. At the close
ot the examination Mr. Ferguson compliment¬
ed the school and teacher, and said he would
be obliged to transfer a large number.
Miss Elvans does not allow her classes to

answer in concert, a practice which is deserv¬
edly ge.ting into disuse amongst the best
teachers.
Secondary No. 5 imale and female), Mrs.

Jordan, late Miss Emily IX Tucker, teacher,
was examined by Mr. J. O. Wilson, of the
Virst District. Mrs. Jordan has 60 pupils on
the roll, aDd of this number 5!> were present;
the other, Valentine Connor, having broken
his leg on July 4th. The school was examined
in the branches usually taught In a secondary
school, but the teacher has had to contend with
the disadvantage of difference in the ages and
attainments of her pupils, whereby she is not
able to properly grade her school. She has
lour or five classes, »nd these are subdivided
In order to meet tne case of all her scholars.
Indeed there are many who should be in pri-
mary schools. Notwithstanding this great
drawback tha examination was pronounced
very good by Mr. Wilson, who made a short
address at the close. During the past year 3i>
have been transferred to schools of higher
-rade, and 10 will be transferred next year,
The school was decorated with wreaths and
iluwers, and here, as at other schools, the ex-
? rcises were enlivened by singing.
Fourth /district..Secondary (male) No. 6, Miss i

llaUie J. Mazee teacher, was examined Wed¬
nesday. by Mr Murtaghand Mr. J. E. Thomp¬
son, of the Fourth District Grammar school.
Miss Mb gee has haul charge ot this school only
tome six inenths, having been promoted to its
t -s< h^rship at the time Miss Bead was promo- jted to the charge of an intermediate school. Al-
Humph Miss B. took with her the first class to
her new school, the school in the hands of Miss
Mfgeeh s tnaoe sufficient progress to be able to jtran. f r si me tight pupils to the intermediate
schools. Though young, she seems to have a
tact and aptitude for her duties, and a capa- i
bili'y if inspiring both the respect and regard j
ot her pup is, that fits her in a more than ordi-
nary degree for success as a teacher. Of 46 |
pupils on her roll 11 were present. The classes I
in mental and written arithmetic were excel-
lent, and almost equally good were those in
geography and dictation. In spelling, reading,
numeration, Ac., the school passed an excel¬
lent examination. The copy books attracted
much attention, both for the superior penman¬
ship displayed and from the neatness with
which the books were kept. There wa3 a large
attendance of parents and others interested in
the school.
The room was very tastefully decorated with

evergreens, flags, flowers, Ac., and with the
tidy bright looking scholars, presented a very
attractiveappe&rance. Otherwise, we can say
nothing got d of the room. It ia one of the
miserable shed affairs which go bv the name
ot scboolhouses, having a wretched low cell¬
ing, do shade trees, and with a July sunponr-
ingdown upon it, the broiling the inmates
catch is rather too severe for christian children
to stand. This is one of a row of such sheds
diTerted trom cow-houses, apparently, and
.'devoted to school purposes." When it is not
-very hot or very cold, and don't rain or snow,
or blow very hard,and thedooraand windows
can be kept wideopen. we daresay such rooms
can be ventilated. Miss Magee is an excellent
teacher,-and deserves a fitting school room, as
Ou the other teachers in this row of sheds.

MKTROTOLITAN Bailroad Ochpawt..1The
subscriptiotto to the stock of this company were
opened yesteiday, and *1£J,UU) were sub¬
scribed, the subscriptions being largely by onr
own cl'izens. It is believed that the balance
of the requisite to ensure the comple¬
tion of the road, will be subscribed to-day.The bill lor the above object, as it finally
paseed, makes for corporators Alexander B.
Shepherd, Hkhard Wauacfe, Lewis Clephane,
Samuel P. Brown, Nathaniel Wilson, Fran*,
'.in Kinney, M.G Emery, Samnel Fowler, Jao.
Little, J. McKelden. Sayl»a j. Bowan, John
II. S*sr.me«, D. C. Forney, William W. Rapier,
William 1' Moore, Thomas Lewis, John B.
.Ketuby, and Charles H. Nichols. The mala
track is to be douule.
The rout** is as follows:.Commencing at the

junction of A street north and New Jersey
avenue, at the north side of the Capitol; along
the east »ide of New Jersey anenne to D street
north; along D street north and C street north
and Indiana avenue to the Intersection of b
street oorih with Indiana avenue; along Indi¬
ana avenue, D street north, and Louisiana ave¬
nue to Fifth street west; along Fifth street west
to F street north; along F street norm to Foar-
fcenth street west; along Fourteenth street WMt
to I street rorth; along 1 street north, acrossv
Pennsylvania asenue, »o the junction of New
Hampsh re av»nne a>d Twenty-third street
west; 'heace along New Hampshire avenue t«
the Circle. A'so, a double and single traek
branch railway, commencing at the Intersec¬
tion of D street north and New Jersey avenue;

> aionr New Jeraev avenne to Utassachasetta
avenue; along Massachusetts avenue to H
street rorth: and along H street north to Sev- -

ecteenth street west, intersecting th« double
truck road. 'Also, a double or single traek
road from the int-rseonou of Flfteeath street
west and I street north, connecting with the

double track road at Fifteenth street west;
along I street north to New York avenue;
along New York avenue to Ninth street weft,
along Ninth street west to the Washington ca¬
nal, with the privilege of extending the said
branch road at any time along Ninth street
west to IVI street n«>rth; along M streetnorth to
Twelfth street road, and along Twelfth street
road to the Washington canal, and Maryland
avenue to the Poti-nac river.
Fare is to be Ave cents between termini of

main road, or its termini with any branch ter¬
mini. Stock not to be less than #\>UO,<KjO nor

Over *T><K),0W); shares, *»<>. First class cars with
all modern improvements, to run during the
day every four minutes on main route, on other
routes everv 15 minutes; until 12 o'cl kat night
everv half hour. Within five days after the
passage of the act books will be opened for
subscriptions to stock from <>o'clock a. m. to ".

o clock p. m., for a period of not less than two
days, unless the whole stock shall be sooner
subscribed.notice to be given of opening for
subscriptions by advertisements iu the daily
newspapers, stating time when and place
where, ic. Twenty-live per cent, to be paid
down: provided that no person shall be al¬
lowed to subscribe for more than $15,000 of said
stock. Within20 days after snbscriptionshave
closed, a meeting of the stockholders shall be
called for the choice of directors, to meet with¬
in ten days from date of advertised notice. No
person to bv excluded from any car on account
of color. Main road to be completed in live
months after organization of the company.
Side lines within one year. Stockholders lia¬
ble in private property to the amount of their
stock The company to repair the street cross¬
ings, removing snow, mud. Arc., and elevate
such crossings when necessary, and adjust
the pavement adjoining.
Port ok Geobgetowk..Entered . Schr.

Aid, Moore, from Philadelphia. Cleared.
Schrs. Mechanic, Beacham, St. Mary's; Nay,
McKeag, Jersey city; Ring Dove, Johnson,
liavre-de-Orace; John Henry. (Jranch, Sauls-
bury; E. Waterman, Catlin, do.; Indian, (Jrut-
tenden, do.; White Foam, MilUken, Provi¬
dence; N. J. Brayton, Milliken, do.; W. H.
Dawson, Johnston, Havre-de-Grace: Rocka-
way,Ward.Annapolis; Martha,Adams,Havre-
de-Grace; Qnail, Hooper do.; J. W. Drew,
Kuchanan, Boston; M. J. Fardv, Hooper,Saulsbnry; Blooming Youth, Henderson,
Wade's Bay; Mahlen, Owen, Havre-de-Grace;
Tropic,Banks, Saulsbury; J. R. Skinner, Moon,
Baltimore; steamer Empire, Hunter, N»w\ork:
M. Wesley, Dize, Annamessex.
At a mektikg of the Franklin Engine Com¬

pany, held in their hall 1 uesday evening, July
r>, i-ytf, it was resolved that the use of the
Engine House of the company be tendered to
the Board of Fire Commissioners for the pur¬
pose of placing in said house one of the new
steam fire engines ordered by the Corporationfor the new Paid Fire Department.
I.eyy COURT..The Levy Court meton Wed¬

nesday, but transacted no business of public
interest, other than receive the following nomi¬
nations for County Surveyors in place of Chas.
J. V'hlman. deceased: C. B. Cluskey. W. C.
Smith, B. 1). Carpenter. The election was
postponed to Monday next.

Tns New Georgetown Market .The first
stones of the foundation of the new market in
Georgetown were laid yesterday, and the work
will progress as rapidly as possible.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
Diskases of Tni Nervous, Sbmibal, Urixabt

asd Sexual tsrsTEiis.new and reliable treatment
.in Reports of the Howard Association.Sent by
hihiI in sealed letter envelopes, free of charge.
Address D. ,T. Skillin Houghton, Howard Asso¬
ciation. No. 3 South Ninth street, Philadflphia,
Pa. je30 3m
Ice Cream

Ice Cream!
The undersigned begs leave to inform the public

that ln> has always on hand a lresh suppl* of the
choicest tlavors

Icr Cream,
which he is prepared to supply to stores, sutlers,hotels, pic nics, parties, excursions, and families,
at the shortest notice and the most reasonable
terms. Jos. ScHArriBi.D's
Steam IceCr^am Manufactory, No. 396 6th st.,bet,G and II. Wholesale and retaH. je 23-liu*
Souk Tuhoat,

COUGH.
Com,

an<! similar troubles, if suffered to progress, re¬
sult in serious Pulmonary, Bronchial and Asth¬
matic affections, oftentimes incurable.

Bbown'3 Bronchial Troches
are compounded so as to reach directly the scat of
the disease, and give almost instant relief.
je ill- lm ,r

A New Pk&fcmb foe the Handkkrcuikp.
Photon's "Night Blooming Cereus."
Phalon's "Nigbt Blooming Cereus."
Photon'* "Night Blooming Cereus.'"
Phalon'i "Night Blooming Cereus.''
PhaJon's "Night Blooming Cereus."
Pha'on's "Night Blooming Cereus."
Pkalon's "Night Blooming Cereus."

A most exquisite, delicate and fragrant perfnme
distilled from the rare and beautiful tlower from
which it takes its name.
Manufactured only by Phalos k Son, N. T.

BEWARE OF COUHTIRFEIT3.
Ask fob Pealoe's.Task ho Other.

Je 16-3ni Sold by druggists generally.
Corns, Bbhiosts. Bad Nails, btc.

Corns an.- the universal torment of mankind. To
bf relieved of these terrible evils, call on Dr.
White and submit to his manipulations. You are
sure to *et relief without experipncing pain. Of¬
fice. 4124 Pennsylvania avenue.( Lane & Tucker's
building, between 4J» and 6th streets. No charge
for consultation. je21-tf

Sbcrbt Diseases.
Samaritan's Gift is the most certain, safe and

effectual remedy.indeed, the -»nly vegetable rem¬
edy ever discovered. Cures m two to four day",
and recent cases in twenty-four hours Nom neral
no balsam, no mercury. Only ten pills to be taken.
It is the soldier's hope, and a friend to those who
do not want to be exposed. Male packages, $2;
female,
Samaritan's Root and Herb Juiees.Apositive and

germanent cure for Syphilis,Scrofula,Ulcers, Sores
pots,Tetters, A c. Price 91, or six bottles for 33

Bold by 8. C. Ford. Bee advertisement. mJ

Wabbahtbdto CurbihSi* Dats..Dr. Godfrey's
Antidote, an English Specific of sixty-five year\'
standing, will cure Gonorrkaa in six days. No
change of diet required. Price 81 per bottle. 8old
by 8. 0. Ford, corner 11th street and Pa. avenue,
Washington, and Henrr Oook. Alexandria. Ja 6-ly
Bfbrmatorbhiba oak be Cobed..Dr Rand's Spe¬

cific cures Spermatorrhaa, Seminal Weakness, Im-
ff'tenry, Loss of Power, etc.. speedily and effectually.

ts effects are truly magical. A trial of the Specino
will convince the most skeptical of its merits.
Price $1 a box. Sold by b.C. Ford, corner 11th
street and Pa. avenue, Washington, and Henry
Cook, Alexandria. )a6-ly
Db. Ddpoht'u Sugar-coated Female Regulating

Pills are the very best in nil. They operate speedily
and effectively, and beiug sutar-toatttl create no
nausea u»on the most delicate stomach. A trial oi
these Pills will prove their ntperiority over all
others. Price 91 a box. Sold by 8. C. Ford, comer
11th street and Pa. avenue,Washington,and Henry
Oook, Alexandria. !a6-ly
Tns cbkapbst abd hest Haib Dtb ih the Wobld

.Never Fades or Wathes Out..Upham's Hair Dye,
SO cents a box. The best in use. Try it. Sold by
8. 0. Ford, corner lltb street and Penn. avenue,
Washington; and Henry Cook, Alexandria,
a 6-1*
Do too r*lor yonr whiskers and moustache? If

so, use the "Japanese Hair Stain." No hair dye
in the world equal to it. Only one preparation.
It colors a natural black or brown. Only 90 cents
a box. 8. C. Ford,
je 2-eo3m 290 Pa. avenue. Sole Agent.

"

MARRIED,
On the 7th instant, by the Rev. Mr. Morsel!,

JOHN E. ROCKWELL, U. S. N , to Miss MAR-
Ci ARKT C. I1ER0LD, eldest daughter of A. G. Her-
old, of this city. *

(Baltimore papers copy.l
On the 6th inst., by the Rev. John C. Smith,

DANIEL II ARBA L'Gli to Miss CHRISTIANA
MKTCALF, both of Washington city.

* 1N. Y. Herald please copy. |

DIED,
In Prince George's county. Md., on the7th inst.,

A NTHONY RAY, in the 38th year of his age, after
on*' week's illness.
The funeral will take place from his late resi¬

dence, near Roek Creek Church, on Saturday af¬
ternoon, the9th inst.,at I o'clock. The relatives
and friends are invited to attend. *

In Bladensburg, on Thursday afternoon. July
7th, HATTIE E,, infant daugher of W.T. and the
late Harriet E. Prime, age-1 11 months and tt days.
The friends qt tbe family are invited t« attend

her funeral from her father's residence on Satur-
day. 9th inst., at 10 o'clock a. m. »

glLLING OUT TO CLOSE.
GREAT REDUCTION IN BOORS. STATION¬

ERY, AND FANCY ARTICLES.
The undersigned offer to the trade and public

generally great inducements to purchase, as fce is
csing out his large stock ef goods preparatory to
leaving the city.
Gi eat bargains in Books, Stationery, Photo¬

graph Cards, Albums, Knives, Scissors, Razors,Soaps, Combs, Brashes, Perfumery, Ac., Ac.
A large lot of goods at half prioe.Several very fine Show Case* for sale.
For a short time "ply, at

THE NATIONAL BOOK STORE,
.. .

STB Penn. avenue,Wt. 11th and llth sts., Washington. D. C.
JY * lm

adibs- wrappings
_Ltw»

Black Barege Mantillas,White Barege MantUUa.
C, UUw'

At MAXWIUV iunjt!srfhpoajTtm1*8-
It 1H W HWlrtwnitHWM,

L

WANTS.
YV
A

B

'ANTED TMMBDTATELV.Ten CARl'EN-
» - TKRB, on 10th street, betweeni » "d H_.
)j 8-St* W. B DOWNING^ BRO.
RESPECTA BI.E ronn( fi'rl wishes a SITUA-
TION as Chambermaid. Good reference!

given. Address " B K.," Star Office. It*
tTAlTTED-A good GERMAN GIRL to take
v V rare of children and do general housework.
Apply at 393 E street. irBSt

WANTED.A smart, active BOY. to leafn the
plumbipg and CHf* flxtioe: bnsinesn. Apply at

GEO. COURTNEY 3. No. S4 Louisiana avt>. It*
\Jk/ ANTED- A GIRL to du general housework
vv in a small family. Apply at 134 C ^..be¬
tween 12th and 13th, Inland. jy S-3t

ANTED IMMEDIATELY A first - cla«s
COOK. Also, a CHAMBERMAID Cook s

v uet, $2 per month. Apply at Ne. 415 E street.
between Stb and 9th. It*
\V* ANTED.By a respectable woman, a SlT-
v V I'ATION as first cla.-s cook, in a restauraut,

hotel, or hoarding house. Addrewi KATE, Sf-ar
(.Ufice. It*
\S/ANTED-A middle asre4 WHITE WOMAN to
vv do housework for a small family, where she

will be treated a« an equal. Apply at 43 7th at.,
between S and T sts. It*

OARD WANTED..A Furnished Room, with
Board, for a youne couple.'couvenient to the

Departments. Private family preferred. Address,
staling terms. "W P.." Star Office. jy 8-3t*

WAITED..Wanted immediately, siv PLAS¬
TERERS. to work upon the Washington

Aqueduct. Apply at Rock Creek Bride-. Oeorgs
town. C. AUA.Mif.

if7-2t* Av>ft Superintendent.

W" ANTED.A good SEKVANT~(iIRL for si-u-
eral housework. Apply at No. 475 D st.,

N. E. corner of 2d street. jy "-tf
VfrANTED.A food COOK. WASHER, and
vv IRONBR.ina small family. Reference re¬
quired. Apply No. 400 4th street. jy 7 3t*

\VANTED. A SITUATION, as housekeeper.
TV chambermaid, or seamstress. Address Mrs,
R. W., Post Office, Washington. D. C. jy 7-2t*
lir ANTED.A MAN, to take rare of two horses,
vv and make himself useful in a store. Mast
come well recommended. Apply at C. J. NAGLEIS,
2S9 Pa. are. Jy7-2t«

ANTED.A SITUATION by an American Wi !.
ow as hotisekeeper, or take charge of store¬

room in hotel, or would travel as nurse to an inva¬
lid. Addres-s M, M.G.,Oity P.O jy7-2t*
YiTANTBD.a WOMAN tfl assist in cooking andV? washing. Also, a YOUNG GIRL to take care
of a child. Inquire at, the Gosling Restaurant, be¬
tween 12th and 13th sts. jy7-2t"

OUSE PAINTERS WANTED. . Two good
HOUSE HANDS. Wages S3 a day.

M. T. PARKER Jr CO.,
j> 7 3t* S9 La. ay., bet, nth and 7th sts.

SITUATION WANTED^Ry a respectable LADY,© to do general housework for a sin<til foully.
Apply at 242 L street, between loth and iflth.
ly 7j3t^
rANTED.A WAITER to take charge of di-
ning room. Stead v employment to one that

will Suit. Apply at 514 11th street, Dining Ba
loon. Jy 7-2t*

' ANTED.Twenty-I've thousand 125.000 pounds
ololdLEAD. Apply to THOMAS W. MIL¬

LER. Plumber and Gas fitter, 243 Pa. av., bet.
12th and 13th sts. jy 7-3t*

(^ARPBNTER8 AND COACHMAKEK3 WANT-
y ED.-Fcur good CARPENTERS or CAR-

RI AGE MAKERS wanted to work on car repairs.
Competent workmen cau obtain permanent em¬
ployment and good wases. Applv.it the Washing
ton s.nd Georgetown R. R Co.'s Repair Shops,
New Jer,-e> avenue, near the Baltimore Depot.
jy 7 et
W'ANTED.An honest young MAN, about lo or
» * 2w years old. to atteiid to a Soda Fountain.
Good reference required. Apply at the corner 7th
street and Louisiana avenue. jjr6-eo3t"
"A"GOOD CHANCE-Wanted, a PARTNKR, with

J?1 .'JCO in a good paying business alreadyes-
tablished in this city. For information address
Printer, at this office. jyti-31*

1~FYOU WANTA GOOD FITTING AND WELL
MADE SHIRT, go to LEWIS'

34 2 Seventh street.
Jy G-.V.* Opposite Burdette's.

w

\v

w A NTED. By two young men, clerks in oneof
the Departments. RuOM and BOARD, with

a respectable Roman Catholic family. Please ad¬
dress J. M., Star Office. jy 6-3t*

WANTED.A GIRL or middle-aged WOMAN
to do general housework for a small family.No one need applyunless well recommended. Ap-

Sly immediately ut 4*1 li'th street, between D aud
streets. jy 6 3t*

\\T ANTED.Every family to try the celebrated
v v "KIMOLA," for killing bed-bugs arad all
vermin.a liquid preparation, guaranteed to be tho
best remedy in t se. For sale by C. A.HOWARD,431 E street, second door from 8erenth st. Also,at 160 King st., Alexandria. Vs.. Jv 6-6t*

C1ENTLEMEN IN WANT OF SHIRTS, DRAW-T ERS. Undershirts, Half-Hose, nnd all kindi
of Furnishing Goods, can get them at R. C.
LEWIS,' 342 7th street, nt the very lowest prices,
foi cash. Remember the name and number, K. 0.
LEWIS. 342 7th street, between .1 and Massachu¬
setts avenue, east side. Jy 6-3t*
1MJ EDITORS^ AND MANAGERS OF NEWS-1 PAPERS IN THE UNITED STATES..The
advertiser, a phonographic short-hand writer of
nearly ten years experience in reportorial Journal¬
ism, wishes to tenure n position on a tirst-class
paper to report public meetings during tho ensu¬
ing Presidential campaign, from the 1st of August
proximo. Salary expected 535 per week. Address
..Plionograplier,"Orotgetowa Post Office, jy 6 3t*

LACKSMITH3 A N~l) WHBELWlUGHTH
WANTED.

Chi<f Quartermaster's Offlfg. I^pot nfWnfhinrton.)Washington. Jnly 4.18*4. \
Wanted at once, to work in Government repair

shops, (|uartermaster;a Department. Depot ofWashington, One Hundred (1'*') good BLACK¬
SMITHS and One Hundred (HO) good WHEEL¬
WRIGHTS.
The pay per month will be Sixty Dollar?

with one (lj ration per day. and hospital privileges
when
Apply to Captain CHAS. H. TOMPKINS, A. Q.

M.,U.S. A.. corner Tweutysecond and G streets.
Washington. D. 0. D- H. RI CKER,

Brig. Gen. and Chief ()uarterma--ter,
.iy5-lfit Department of Washington.

ANTI D-One hundred^IORSES to pasture,
in Prince George's county, Md. Price Sfi per

month lor single horse, by the quantity |5 permonth. Inquire of J. BEASLEY, o'A Louisiana
cvenue, Washington.

je 'Si-2w* MRS. M; M. 8CHAAFF.
OUSE WANTED.In a central location, with
about In or li rooms. Will buy lease and fur¬

niture. Apply to W. L. WALL 4 Co., Auction and
Commission Merchants, south corner I'enn. ave¬
nue and S?th street. Je 22
\17 ANTED.1,000 LADIES to come and buy
v v the sam» number of Embroidered Yokes and
Sleeves, Bands and Wrappers. We have reduced
the price one-fourth, *ndf now oiler them cheaper
than ever. PRINjCK.je 21-tf 3^1 F st., opposite Patent Office.
\\j ante D-SECOND HAND FURNITURE.
** Also, MIRROR8, CARPETS. BEDS. BED¬
DING, and HOD8EFUKNISniNGGOOD8 ofevery
description. R. BUCHLY, 42H7th street,
)e8-tf between G and n. east side.

GEORGETOWN ADVER'MTS
fY"«P=»NOTICE. LICENSES.. Ail licenses due
Q the corporation ot Georgetown on the 1st
otjuly next,must be paid within ten diys of that
date, otherw ise they will be strictly enforced bythe Metropolitan Police.
je 21-eotJylO WM. LAIRD, Clerlt.

(GEORGETOWN CORPORATION 8TOCK. .
1 Those persons who may be disposed to pur¬

chase Georgetown Corporation Stock, which bears
an inttrest of six per cent, per annam, payable
quarterly, can obtain some by applying to WM.
LAIRD. Clerk of said Corporation. je 2!t-dtlau

fc* ^IYBRPOOL FINE AND GROUND ALUM,TURK'S ISLAND.
8AINTUBE8,

ROCK 8ALT, for hones and cattle.
For sale br* I. TH08. DAVIS,Wholesale Dealer in Salt,

Je 8-lm* No. 83 Water street, Georgetown.
rftOWIM* PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO, by the1 Potomac Tow Company's boats, "Potomac,""Gov. Curtin" and "Belle Haven." Apply totneCaptains on board, or toP

JOHN B. DAVIDSON,
my IS- Water it».t. Georgetown.

FURNITCRB.
CARPETS! CARPETS!

OIL CLOTHS.
MATTINGS. MATTINGS%

The Cheapest Store in the Diatriet to furn'uh
your house complete is

3t>9 SEVENTH STREET,
Between I and K Streets,

where you can get everything in the
HOUSH FURNISHING LINK,such as

FURNITURE.
CARPETS.

OIL CLOTHS.
MstII

COTTAO* Bcmg
ĤAT RACKS,

« - RRFklGIRATORS,WATER COOLERS,
FEATHER BEDS,

«OLSTEES A.ND PILLOWS,MATTRX8SBS.
^ t BLANKETS. Ac., Ac.

Terms, Cash.
A discount of 10 per eent. allowed on all bills of

f*> and upwards, GRIFFITH,369 7th rtreet. bet. I and K et.s.,
je IWVOt 8ign of the High Awning.
W. *. ^^^tobhbt AND

COUNSELLOR AT LAW,43T fifteenth street.
Je 27 lm» Next door to Rlggi' Bank.
SfOVB AND KINDLING WOOD. Kiekory. Oak29 and Pine, sawed and eplit to any Length and
.Ice; aim, cord length. Lo^© smteFM"'
f|">HE CNDBR8IGNBDHAS FOR SALE AT HIS1 Yapd(BU*4en»eWharf.on the Eastern Braneh),
about 40.000 FEET PRIME YELLOW PINS
FLOORING, which it will be the interest »f Build¬
ers and others to examine before purchasing else-
Savine and Planing done at the shortaet netine.
Jyt-t» y A. GREEN.

DANTE, Briohlayer, will be promptly attested
w, town*

FOR RENT AND SALE.
F^OR RENT.Two handsomely furnished and ?«rr

desirableJROOM9. with Board. it" desired In-
qnire stNo. 537 M II street, between 6th :in1 th
streets.

For rrnt-a partuiiy furnished Tro use.
with a handsome piano for r*nt unt'l ?<oveui-

l>er 1st. 1864. Aprh at 1*3 G street north.
}J * 3t»

FORRFNT.An elegantly FURNISHED HOUSE
recently occupied by a rorei^o Minmler. Ap-

ply on the premise** No. 374 I street, bet, l^jaand 13th.

FOR S \LE A PROVISION STORK now doing n
so-.d ca-h business.ivell litted up.will be sold

cheap for cash, Good reasoas for selling. Applyto Star Office. J? **'.»*
rOT LD BE RESTED ON VEIN REASON"\-

. J vP terms, for three months. a neatly fur
Dished HOU-E pleasantly located. Address at
cuce Box 7 66, Post Offi^ lv
F^OR ItENT.A FURN ISHKD HOO>i. on first

floor, Ht -131 Twelfth street, between H and
New York avenoe. Jy ' "3t
JI.EASAN f R0oM3 AND GOOD BoARO. upon

_ moderate lerias, at 4 39 9th street, oppositePatent Office. 3v 1 <*L

w

1
OR RKNT-One large ROOM, suitable for an

- office: 414 Ptnn. avenue. Terms $_15 per
month. Apply at the Doctor's. 3* * -3t

FOR 8A\.E ~C1USAl>-BAR ROOM AND FIX¬
TURES. Inquire at Mount Vernon Hons?,

corner '.'th and avenue. i>'
' 3t

FOR SALE.AMILK~ROU TF,. also, four COWS
a HORSE and W AGON. Appl* at No. 6*1 U

St., near the Government Printing Office. 3> ¦ »t

IARGB IRON SaVK FoR SALE OH1AP..In-
u quire at STUART A CO.'8, corner IMh and F

streets. » 7 lw

F

FORRENT-Onelarge.well FURNI8H BD ROOM,
in a ct utral location. Terra? moderate to a

§ond tenant. Apply at Heinpler's Bath Room**,
10 C street, between ffth and 7th sts. It i -'tt*

F-'OB RENT.A. BRICK HOUSK. No. 3»..» K
street, between ltith and 11th street!, contain¬

ing eight rooms. Inquire of EDWIN GREISN,Wo. 504 Eleventh street. ir~-M*
FOR?ALE.An EATING UOFSK. near Camp

B»rr>. Licenseiaid. Inquire of JOHN CL I>-
MORE, No. 6S1 II St., near the Government
Printing Office. if 7-2t*
IT'OR PENT.A comfortably FURNISHEDJ/ HOrSB. of live rooms, desirably located. For
particulars enquire at J. W. DA\ IS' Printing Of¬
fice, 49<> Seventh street, over Ballantyut- * Book
Store. Reference required. jy7-3t*

P">ORRENT.FURNISHED ROOMS. suitable for
a small family, or gentlemen, with privilege

of rooming. This house so situated that it can
be used by two small families. The whole house
will be rented to one family if desired. It ijcom¬pletely furnished for hotiKekeeplug. the family
haviDg g«ne North for the summer. Will be rent¬
ed until November. or longer if desired. It l- but
two squares from the Post and Patent Offices and
8eveuth street Railroad; No. 4.6 G street, second
door from uth. Call before 9 a.m. and after 5 p.

m. iv ' St
^0 RENT .Three or four UNFURNISHED

I100JIS. Inquire up stairs of 427 nort h 7th,
above G. JF ^

ITTRNTSHED ROOMS FOR RENT No. 1
trauklin Plac-^,1 8tr^'4t between 13ihand 14th,

with boar«i.gentlemen preferred. 3y^?U_
10 XET.FURNISHBDBOOMS without board.
Apply at No. U72 F street, corner of 13th.

jy 6 IwJ]
.'.OR RENT.Several large airy ROOMS, with or

» without board, on the corner of 3th and H sts.,
Isjand^ ir
S70R RENT.A BRICK HOUSE. si\ rooms. No
r 214 I street. First Ward. Apply JOHN&>ON
A SUTTON, 521 Seventh .street. jyi.-eoUt*

1

T
F

A PRIVATE FAMILY have a pleasant FLR-
NlSHED BOOM to let, withm without board,

in a desira'de part of Georgetown. Impure at
thi-: office. jr tf'St

F*"V)R~RENT. A front and ' PARLOR, suitable
for a private family, or for a Paymaster. The

rooms are on the first lloor. Apply at 47 O rwelfth
Street. ^ S-3t*

F^OR SALE.A REST AIR ANT situated corner
1st and C streots, near the depot, to be sold

Cheap for cash. For particulars imjuire of WM.
TTRNKR, on the premises. jy

I~7*oR~RENT.FURNISHED ROOM.^. suita' le for
two ..ingle gentlemen or a gentleman and his

wife. Apply at No. 320 New xork avenue.het.
9th and loth sts^ jy 6-3t

I"~^URNl8HEb.ROOMS TO KENT-Large and
airv. in a small family with no children, near

the Smithsonian Grounds, and a pleasant walk to
the Capitol. A pply to WALKER A CO., Potomac11 all, Md. av. and lltli st. 1r *» St*

T'O RENT FOR FOUR MONTHS, A NICELY
FURNISHED HOUSE, in a pleasant part of

the city. Possession given immediately. Inquire
c.n the premises, 394 2'th Btreet west, between G

and II. jy 6-3t*
I?0R 8ALR.A nice BUILDING LOT. (22 feet byr 7(>)tituated on Rbod^ Island avenue, between
|?th and 14th sts Will be sold for cash, cheap.Title perfect. Enquire on the premises. JvS-lw*
llfiOTOG R A PI! ERS, AMBR0TYPIST8..One of
X the largest SKY-LIGHTS in the city for rent,
with fixtures. Call at oOU Pennsylvania avenue.

Jy 5 lw"

AHOL'SE AND LOT FOR SALE, near the cor¬
ner of 14th ant U streets; cottage l.uilt; just

finished; all nicely painted iufcide and out; water
nearthedoor. Inquire on the jremis^. niLL

ROOMS..A lady from the North, oceupring a
nice house, will rent two or three ROOMS,

finely furnished, to gentlemen. Also two or three
Rooms to a gent and wife having furniture and
dosirin? to keep house.469 E street, two blocks
from Post Office. National and Metropolitan Ho¬
tels. Every convenience. Location unsur-
passed. 1T 5-lw*

fBURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT to gentle
men only) in a private house, centrally loca¬

ted. References required. Apply at the Star
office. Jy i-iw
IjH'R LEASE ITOR A TERM OF YEARS.The
r H0U8E and spa-ious LOT situated on the cor¬
ner of west 6th street and Louisiana avenue, No.
37, The lot contains .i.427 feet. For conditions
of leas«> apply op the premises. jy 1-lw*

URNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT..To gentle-
men only. 506 9th 6tr«?et, one door from Pa.
avenue. je 22-tf.
I70R SALE.WITH IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.I The three story BRICK HOUSE, (and Lot.)
No. 559. «1Ri street, Island, between D and E
street'j. It contains n»ne rooms, and is in all re-
srec's a desirable residence and property. App:y
to W. D. WALLACH. Sta. Office. Je3*-tf

1"T*OR~SALE-A small brick HOUSE and good
siz*d LOT, containing four rooms and summer

kitchen. Situated on 4th street, between N and O.
Fi r particulars inquire at G IBBSr Hair Jjtore, *42
Pa. av., near 13thj«t; ie 171®..
UORBENT-fo gentlemen, two neativ firnishedt1 CHAMBERS, in a very pleasant and healtny
location, near the State Department and Lafayette
Park, 460 New York avenue, and forty yards east
of the home cars running from the Capitol to
Georgetown. Rent low. 'e 9

rw>o RENT-An elegant HOUSE, with Vrown1 stnne front, partially furnished, with all mod¬
ern improvement*, centrally and pleasantly lo¬
cated. No. 4 44 E street, near the residence of Sec¬
retary Chase, together with larze bricit stable.
The premises Dot to bo rented for a boarding
bouse. For particulars inquire of Hon D K.
SOMES on the premises, or Capt. GEORGE ELI ,

No. 27 4)i street. Possession given immediately.
te8-tf

FOR SALE.100 ACRES OF LAND at fielta-
ville. 10« acres at Cootee's, 6<i acres at Laurel,

300 acres at Savage, 150 at Annapolis Junction,
liX> acres at Jessop's Cut, Iflo at Uacover fewitch,
45 acres near Elkridge Landing, SO acres mile
from Baltimore. All on the W ashington Branch
Railroad. For terms and description, appl y to M.
BANNON, 3d St. Paul's st.. Baltimore, Md.
Je 9-lm*

ROOMS FOR RENT..Comfortable and well-
furnished Rooms at 4 50 12th street, between

G and H sts. The location is one of the most de-
sirable In tha city. mya4-tf

FOR RENT-A large STORE: good location for
confectionery or ice cream saloon. Inquire at

the store. 310 I street west. Je6-lm

BOARDING.
ILEASANT BOARD, at 489 9th street, opposite
Patent Office. jy 1

tice. InVuire at Star Office^ jy7 3t«
CSUMMER BOARDING..Pleasant Rooms andR Hrst-class Board can be obtained in George¬
town. in a delightful locality, overlooking the
banks of the Potomac. ApnlyatNo. 912 Bridge
street, near Frederick street, jy 7-5t
TVIOTICE..The old Hop Restaurant will be pre-1^1 pared in and after J uly Uth to receive regu¬
lar boarders at $ 1 per day. Also, two large Rooms
for rent, suitable for a party of six gentlemen-No.
495 7th street, sign of the White Bear, jy 7-lw

BOARDING.The attention of those who wish
spaeious and airy rooms, well furnished, upon

moderate terms, is specially requested. The ad¬
vertiser wishes to provide for her inmates a real
home, and to do thin, will earnestly endeavor to
promote their comfort by every means within her
power Modern conveniences and a good library
in the house. An excellent taDle provide* Tran-
eieut toarders also taken. Apply at 395 Wh
street, between F and G sts. jy 7-2t"_
4JEYKRAL FURNISHED ROOMS, with Board,^ for rent at No. 291 8tli street, between L and
M, near the 7th street cars. jy6 3t
IT*URN ISHE® ROOMS. WITH OR WITHOUTr BOARD. FOR GENTLEMEN ONLY.-The
whole of the second floor, tojjetheror separately,
and one Room on the tlurd floor. House situated
in the best location in the city. 4*6 11th street,
between E and f. Al^o, a few Table Boarders, by
dny or montk. j y <-3t
¥>ER«)NS CAN 'BB ACCOMMODATED WITH
i BOARD and LODGING at $5 per week,Vor 91

. per day.) at the PhtladelpWia House, No. 51T New
New Jersey avenae near Baltimore Depot.
J«»-lm* D. H. NICHOLS. Proprietor.

KIDWELL A HKNDKtWON.No. 361 D mi Nnrr®,
Respectfully inform tWetr friends and the »»bl>ogenerally that tiey have now in store a wall sa*

'WALL PAP^W AND WINDOW gHADW.
which they ax* prepared to sell at tks lowest cash

done sX short noUca ia tks city or ooantry
SM r.v

fraStlinHall BwHdlng
." TH1 LATEST «TYtl». ;

CHAS. L. LOOkVjOD A. (JO 'S,
*<4 Pa,av..^.9«kaad

AUCTION SALES.
Tw ether tietlta Salts w» tint

THIS AF?B«moojj aVo TO-MOBHUW
J- C. McGUIRE 4 CO., Auctioneers.

VALUABLE TNIMPROVRD PROPERTY ATTilK CORNER OF MARVI.A.ND AVEtiUEAN P TWEL»TH STRKEV w KsTOn KKIBAY AFTERNOON J uly i. *t o'clock.Pn the premises we shall sell the whol« of SquareNo. (on the Island.) sabdivuisd into'goodliui'.dire Lots, fronting respectively on E'>ev»nthand T Wfeifib street* wcrft and Maryland avenue, allrunning back toalleys.
This cow prises s^rue of the choicest buildingsites Ir. that aection of the city, and the sate is

worthy the attention of persons who wish Sue
bui'din^ sites.
Title indisputable. , , >,Terms: One-third cash; the reminder in sit and

twelve months, with interest, secured b> a deed of
trust on the preuii*e«.
AH conveyances and stamps at the cost*' the

purchaser. ....,. ,A payment of f?n on each lot will be required at
the time of sale.

...

je 24-d J. C. McGUIRE A. CO , Aucts.
*?~THF. AROVF SALE TS POSTPONED UNTIL

FRIDAY AFTERNOON. July 8. same heur aud
9 jV i" J. C. McGUIRE A CO.. Aucta.

BY J AS. C. McGUIRE <Sc CO., Auctioneers.

B

CLOSING OUT SALK OF HANDSOME OIL
PAINTINGS.

On FRIDAY E\ ENING, July 8th, at bal'-past
7 o clock. at oar salesrooms, we shall closp out
about one hundred tiae Oil Paintings, being the
remainder of Mr. Tolman's collection fr «m for
ir-er sale, v ith man* One additions that could not
be displayed on that «>ccasioa.
Lovers of g"od paintings are invited to stamina

this collection before the sale, which will be mad.
without reserve rather than incur the e\p*nse of
repacking.
BiT Catalogues mow ready.
Terms cash.
Jy 6 J. C. McGUIRE tc CO . K-. ets,
Y WM. L. WALL A GO , Auets.

At the Horse Bsxaar, 9S La. avenue,

SALE OF HORSES, CARRI AGES. HARNESS, Ac.
On SATURDAY MORNING. July 9. commencing

at in o'clock, we will »-e I. at the Barasr, '»«* Louis¬
iana avenue, between 9th and luth streets, com¬
prising about

FIFTY nORSFS
Including one pair of Hordes.

A!.SO.
A full de»priptinri of the other Hordes at sale.

also.
Previous tothes.sle of Horses, alargr>_a«s<frtroentof new and sorond hand Oarria»e*, Wagons, and

Harness, top and no-top Buggies, TrottingWagon-,
Rockaw*y>. Geruiantown Fatk, Taggert Family
Cairiagea; all of which will be peiewptorily «ul 1
for cash.
Jy 7 WM, L. WALL & CO., Aucts.

BV GREEN A WILLIAMS, Auctioiieeis.
I n virtue ofa" order of distress against the foodsand chattels of B Heme for rent due and in ar¬

rears to George Hill, and to ine directed, I have
levied upon one piano and cover as the property of
said Henze, and I herebv give notice that I shall
sell the same to the bidder for rash, on SATUR-
DAY, the ftth day of July, at 11 o'clock a. in , at the
corner of "th ftud D streets, at Green tc Wiiliitrhs'
Auction Store to satisfy said amount of rent due.

A E L. KEESF Bailiff,
jy !-d GREEN A WILLIAMS, Aucts.

BY J. C. McGUIRE &. CO., Anctioneers.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALF, OF GREEN HOUSE

PLANTS.
On SATURDAYMORNING, Ju1v2J, at lPo'clock,

by order of the honorable Orphans' Court of the
District of Columbia, I shall sell, on Square No.
PI near Boundary street, between 20th and 21st
(¦treats, in the city of Washington, D. C.. a Quanti¬
ty of the finest Plants supposed to be in the United
States, consisting of Japonieas and Cape Jessa¬
mines.
Terms cash. Delivery made immediately after

tLesale WILLIAM DOUGLAS,
Administrator of John Dougias, deceased.

Je 29-d J AS. C..McC I IRE &. Co , Aucts,
87"THE ABOVE SALE I* UNAVOIDABLY

postponed until SATURDAY MORNING, Jul> 9th,
same hour aud place.

WILLIAM DOUGLAS,
Administrator of John Douglas, deceased.

Jy? d J AS. 0. McGUIRE <fc CO.. Aucts.

J. 0. McGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.BT
FIRST GLASS BUILDING LOTON NOMA I ST.,BETWEEN 17TII AND 1>»TH STS. WEST.
On THURSDAY AFTERNOON, July 14th, at half-

pnst <-ix o'clock, on the promises, we shall sell Lot
Nil, 21. in Square No. 127. frontlng4'i feet on North
I -treet, between Seventeenth and F'.igbteenth sts.,and running back 147 feet and one-half inch tea 20-
foot alley, and situated immediately ea-<t of the fine
residence of Dr. Ward. U. S. A., ami is believed to
be one of the mo-t eligible building eiies for sale in
the West End.
Terms of sal* : One half oast, the remainder in

sis and twelve months, with interest, secured by a
deed of tri'bt on the premises.
Conveyances at the cost of the purchasers.
Jysd J AS. C. McGL'IREfe CO., Aaet's,
BY J. C. MoGUIRE tc CO., Auctieneers.
PEBIMPTORY SALE OF A FINE SQUARE OF

GROUND.
On TUESDAY AFTERNOON, July 12th. at 6

o clock, at the Auction Rooms, we shall sell the
whole of fquare No. 890, lying on north H street,between 7th and Sth streets east.
The sale of this square entire affords a fine op¬

portunity for investment or speculation. It lies
well with the grade in a rapidly improving partof the city, has pavement, Ac., laid on the H street
front
Terms1 One half cash; the remainder in Sand

12 months, with interest, secured by deed of trust
on th« premises.
Conveyances at the cogt of the purchaser.
Title perfect.
Jy 8-d J. C. McGUIRE ft CO., Ancts.

JgY JAS. C. MoGUIRE «fc CO., Auctioneers.
TRUSTEE'S SALS OF TWO DESIRABLE BRICK
DWELLING-HOUSES AND LOTS ON >JIST
STREET, BETWEEN G AND H STREETS.
On THURSDAY AFTERNOON, July 7th, at 6«

o'clock on the premises, by virtue of a deed of
truBtdatei July2Gth, 1**), and duly recorded in
Liber J A.S.,No 2'2. folios 213 et seq.. one of the
land records for Washington county, D. 0., I shall
seli parts of Lots lettered " E" and "F,"' in Todd's
recorded subdivision of original lots 7,8 and 9, in
Square numbered 102. fronting together rti feet on
21st street west, between G and H street* north,and running back 1<*i feet, improved with two
three-story Brick Dwelling-houses, with back
buildings, to be sold separately.
Terms of sale: One-third in cash, and the re¬

mainder in 6 and 12 months, with interest, secured
by a deed of trust on the premises.
Cost of conveyances, including revenue stamps,

to be paid by the purchaser.
If the terms of sale are not complied with in fl v®

days, the Trustee reserves then^ht to resell at
the risk and expense of the defaulting purchaser.

J.CARTER MARBURY. Trustee.
Je 24-eoids J. C. McGUIRE A. Co., Aucta
*F*THF ABOVE SALE IS POSTPONED IN

f-''i)«e<ii:cnce of the illness of the Trustee until
MONDAY AFTERNOON, July ,(,th.samehonr and
place, J. CARTER M » KBtTRY, Trustee.
jy S-eoAds J. C. McGUIRE & CO., AuctJ.

BY J. C. MoGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.
HOUSE AND LOT ON NORTH E STREET BE¬
TWEEN lt»TH ANU 20TH STREETS WEST,
On MONDAY AFTERNOON, July 18th, at

o'clock, on the premises, by virtue of a decree of
the Orphans'Conrt. dated June21st, 18*54,confirmed
by the Supreme Court, July Mb, 1864, I shall sell,
part of Lot No. 2, in Square No. 122, fronting about
3H feet on north E s'reet. between i'.'th and 2dth
streets, and running back 97 feetn}£ inches, togeth¬
er with the improvements consisting of a two story
Frame Dwelling House, (No. 214,) containing f<jur
rooms.
Terms cash.
Cost of coave>ance to be paid by the purchaser.

M. F. NORRIS, Guardian.
Jy 6 d J. U. McGUIRE & CO , Auots.

Y J. C. MoGUIRE & CO., Auctioneer!.B
PEREMPTORY SALE OF BRICK HOU*E AND
LOT ON NORTH C 8TRFET. BETWEEN 11TH
AND 12TH STREETS WEST.
On WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, July 53. at<U£

o'clock, on the premises, we shall sell part of Lot
No. 2, in Square No. 323. fronting 17 feet ineh on
north C street, between 1 Ith and 12th streets West,
and improved by a three-story brick dwelling
house, (No. 26t» ) containing eight nice rooms,
with passage and porches back and front.
Terms: One-half cash; the remainder in 6 and 12

months, with interest, secured by a deed of trast
cn the premises.
teTlmmediate possession given.Cost ofconveyancing and stamps to be paid by the

purchaser.
Je?9 d J. C McGUIRE ft CO.. Auct».

W' . C. McGUIRE & CO., Auctioneers.

TRUSTEE'S SALE Of" BRICR DWELLING-'
HOUSE AND LOT ON NORTH H. RUTWSEN
THIRTEENTH AND fOURTEENTHSTREETS
W EwT.
By virtue of a deed of trust from Wm. H. Clatu-

pitt and wife, dated the twenty-third day of Sep¬tember,eighteen hundred and bfty-oirht. and duly
recorded in Liber J. A. 8.. No 161. folids 437, 4W,
and 439, one of the laud records for Washington
county, District of Columbia. I will sell at Public
Auction, on the premises, on MONDAY AFTER¬
NOON, July 22d, at 6 o'clock, all that lot or parcel
of land in the City of Washington, and District of
Columbia Aforesaid, behig parts of Lots numbered
one, twenty-nine, and thirty. (1,29. 30,) In Square
numbered two hundred and fifty, < 25as said Lots
mid Sauare are marked, laid down and distin¬
guished on the plan of sa;d ciiy: beginning for said

Jiart at a point on the line ofH street north, eight
eetfourinches,(8feet4inches.) ear-tof the south¬
west corner of said lot numbered one. ana running
thence east sixteen feet 8 inches, (16 fe<?t 8 inches.)
thence north ninety-two feet,(92 feet.) thence aest
sixteen feet eight inches, ( 1p feet 8 incase*,) thence
south ninety-two feet, (92 feet.) to the place of
betfiuning, imp»oved by a well-built Orick house
with all the modern improvements.
This property lies Just east of the Demenou build¬

ings, and opposite the Presbyterian Church, and is
one of the icost desirable residences of its class iu

^Terms': One-half of the purchase money In cash;
the remainder, with interest, in six months A
deed wiube given and a deed of trust taken to secure
the deferred payment,
A1I conveyances' including revenue stamps, at the

cost of the purchaser.
Should the termeaf «.*© not be complied with

within three days, the 1 rustee reserves the right
to re aellat theriek and exeenaepuf the purchaser,
after giving one week's notice in the NaUoesl In-

sifo'
iVfreoAd* * O.MoGPtJf Ab0..A.j

Un .

f&AMO& TAYLOIf

AUCTION SALBS.
rril'RB DATS.

|^Y JAM1» G. McQUUUt & CO , Aactien*«c«.
EXKCrTOR'S SALE 0» SUPERIOR FURNI-TUB*, MIRRORS, CARPETS, 1'AlNTlNUiENGRAVINGS. SILN *R 1'LAIED WiBB.ic.,
On MONDAY MORNING, July lUfc, at no'eleek.at the residence of tha late Gen. J. Q T<>tt«w,Chief Engineer 1 8. Army, on north O *tret»t. be¬

tween l»th *f d lyth rtre^tf. we ahall sail tlye Fur¬
niture and Effects, comprising.
IImi Isorne Velvet Damask, and Lea'her-CovsrelSofas, Arm ant Easy Chairs,Marble-top and other Tables ,Dtvr_aA,
k.ta«*r*ii, Ouartett* TshH, Foot at oo I*.D'.lt-frame Mantel Mirrors,
Handsome Crimsm iMinaak. and Lace Curtaia*,Cornice. Ac..
line Oil Paintings, Engravings, Bronzes,other works of art;Case of Stifled Birds,PurtfollowOf Knuravfogs,Brunei* and Three piiy Carpets.Oilcloth, Rug*. Kod>. »n4 Eyea,Extension Dining T»tle, Mar »le-top Sideboard.Leather-covered Dimn« Chairs, Lounge.Mantel Clock and Sitde, Vasts,()».¦ Clmndelirr< thmuehout
Coins. Gl*<*. end Crockery Ware,Table Cutlery. Silver-plated Pitcher*,Wine Coolera. Candlestick#, tt.
Mahogany and W».nut Bedt-teaaa, Bureau*, Vfaskstands, and Wajtlrobe*.
Superior Curled T'air Mattresses,B'il»tern and Pillows. Feather Beds.
Husk Mattre^e?. Blanket*. <J»>mfnrt».
Toi eiSets, Curtains, and Shades,
Bookcases, VV ritiij Tables,
Kockitiit a: d Ka*y Chairs. Ouue sea1. Chairs,
Heaiinj; Stoves, Vire Irons, Refrigerator,

tTogether with the u-.ua". assortment of KitchM
Requisite-.

11 n.hCH^h. , Tj,.MPjijj yt 8.N.. Kvecutec
jy 6-d ,'-AS. C. MiUUIKE A CO.. AucU.

J^Y JAS. C. McGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.
TWO HANDSOME DWELLING TT0USES AN»
LOTS ON N'JRTHiE 5»*KklKT. BETWEEN «TH
ASD7TU STREETS WEST, AT PUBLIC AUO-TIOH.
On MONDAY AFTERNOON, July 11th. at 6S

o'clock, on the premises, we shall sell two hand¬
some Brick Itesidences. No*. 454 And 4.V, K street,between 6th and 7th streets west. The house* are
we 1 built, with large and pleasant rooms, and ant
supplied wit* all the modern improvements.
Terms: oae-tbird cash, the remainder in aix and

twelve months, with interest, secured by .a deed mt
trust on the premises.
Title indisputable.
Conveyances ami revenue stamps at the costaf

the purchaserje5<-d JAMBS C. McGUIRE A CO.. Ancts.

BY J. C. McOriRK A CO., Auctioneers.
VALUABLE DWELLING-HOUSE AND BUILD¬
ING LOTS AT THE CORNER Of NORTH H
BTKXET AN l> 1UTH STREET WEST.
On MONDAY AFTERNOON, July nth, at hijf-

past 6 o'clock, on the premises, we shall sell, for
account of estate of tiie late Corn. Crane, parts of
Lota }oand 11. in Square No 12", at the corner of
13th street wast and north H street, together with
the improvements, consisting of a three-story
ISrivk Due.lling house, with bark-building*. st*-
blirg. Ac. The property will be divided iutothrea
parts, two buildup lots and the house and lot oa
which it-stands, with a suffl ~tenk side alley.

P'-ssesston of the house will be given on the lit
cf October, 1864.
Terms cash.
Cost of conveyances and stamp* to be paid by ths

purchaser.
je 2 d J.. 0. McOUTBE A CO.. An-t*.

BY JAS. C. McGUIRE A CO.. Auctioneers.
NEW AND DE?TRABLE FRAME DWELLING-
UOUSE AND LOT ON 11 Til STREET WE3T.
BETWEEN M AND N ST R BETS.
0n/M0ND\Y iAFTEKNOON, July llth. at 6yi

o'clo'-k, on the premises, we sha'.l sell Lot No. 16,
in subdivision of Sqtinre N". ;h0, fronting 20 feetf
inches on llth street west, between L and M sts.
north, aod mining buck 92 feet to mi alley 15 feet
inches wide, together with the improvement*,

consisting of a new and woil-built three-story
Frame Buellinti-hoiiSe, liniahed throughout in thn
most superior mauner, and containing 7 rooms,
with hall, gas-pipes throughout, and in all re¬
spects a comfortable and desirable,residence.Tbeaituation is one of the best in Washington,
hiirli, healthy j;nd entirely respectable.
Terms: On»-balf cash: the remainder in 4, A and U

months, with interest, secured by a deed of trut
on the premisrq.
A/~Iinmediate possession given.
3}-r.-d J. C. Mc<tUIRW A CO., AacU.

J^YGREEN & WILLIAMS, Aactiooeeri.
> KRY VALUABLE BllxDTNO LOTS IN JI83B
B HAW'S SUBDIVISION OF MOUNT PLEAS-
ANT. ADJOINING THE BOUNDARY LINE A*
TTII AN D HTH STREETS EXTENDED,
On MONDAY, the llth insUnt, we shall *"11. in

frontk»f the premise*, at 6 o'clock p.m..the fol¬
lowing valuable Building Lots, viz:.Lots No* 42,
43, 44, and 86, of J. B. Haw's subdivision of Mount
Pleasant farm. These lot* front on 7th and 8th
streets extended, and opposite the Park.a goo4
situation for business purposes, and outside of the
corpor*tion of Washington.
Persona wishing to purchase handsome buildinglots either for private residences or butines* pur¬

poses will do well to attend the sale.
Term* of sale: One-half cash; balance in sir and

twelve months, for notes bearing interest from tbe
day of sale.
A deed given and a deed of trust taken. All con¬

veyance at cost of purchaser. Title indisputable.
The above lots will be subdivided to suit par-

chasers.
Fifty dollars w ill be required of each purchaser

when the property is knocked olf, and if not paid
down it will Le then put up and sold to the next
highest bidder who shall comply with the terms.
JyG-d GREEN & WILLIAMS, Aucta.

gY JAS. C. MoGUIBE & CO., Aactioneeri.
SNUG TWO 8TORY BRICK HOUSE AND LOT
ON CHESNUT STRKET, BETWEEN 14TH
AND 16TH STREETS.
On TUESDAY AFTERNOON, July 12th, at 6l«

o'clock, on the premines, we shall sell parts of
Lota No. 43 and it), in Drnry-a subdivision ot
Square 2 9, fronting 14 feet «i inches on Chesnut
street, between 14th and 15th streets west and P
and Q streets north, improved by a well-built two-
story brick Dwelling House
Terms cash. Conveyances at the cost of the

purchaser
Immediate possession given.

Jy 7-td JAMES 0 MoGUIRE A CO., Aueta.

BY GREEN A WILLIAMS, Auctioneers.
A GOOD TWO STORY FRAME HOUSE AND LOT
ON G STREET. BETWEEN 4,'i AND bTU
STREETS, ISLAND, AT AUCTION.
On TUESDAY, the 12th instant, at 6)4 o'clock p.

rn.. we shall sell, in front of the premises, a good
tw o-story Frame House, containing 6ix rooms, be¬
ing part Lot £. in Square 49#. A good chance for a
fcmail investment.
Terms cash. GREEN A WILLIAMS,

jy6^ Auctioneers.

BY JAS. C. McGUIBE A. CO., Auctioneer*.
POSITIVE AND UNRESERVED SALE OF NINE

SMALL DWELLING HOUSES.
On WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON. July Kth, at

6 o'clock, on the premises, commencing with ths
first named, we shall *11 part ofLot2-'{, square sit,
on Fourth street west, between N and O street*
north, improved by two email Brick. Duelling
Housc6, four room* each.
Immedintely after, we shall sell part of Lot No.

3, square449. fronting on the fri foot alley between
L and M streets north, and 6th and 7th street*
west, improved bytive small Brick and two Fram*
Dwelline Houses.
Terms: One -half cash -the balance in six montkf,

with interest, secured by deed of trust oa tte*
premises.
Conveyances at the cost of the purchaser,
jy 2-d (Hep J J. C. McGliIRE A CO.. Aueta.

J^Y GREEN A WILLIAM 8, Auctioneers.
GUARDIAN'S SALE oT~VALUABLE BUILD¬
ING LOT ON NORTH I, BETWEEN 14TK
AND ldl'H STREETS WEST, AT AUCTION.
On MONDAY, the llth day of July next, lift,

I shall sell, in front of the premises, at 6 o'clock
p. m. by virtue of a decree of the Orphans' Quart
dated the 12th day of Mar, 1S£3, ratified and con¬
firmed by the Supreme Court of the District or
Colombia on the l»th day of May, I8t">3. the follow*
'.PS described handsome building lots, vie !
Lot numb-red fourf4tln Square numbered tw»

nondred and ?ighteen, <JIA) it having a front oJ4I
f«et 7 inches on north I, between 14tn and loth
street* west, running back with a side au»y to aM
feet alley 142 feet 7 inches. .

Terms : One half caab; balance in «lx months,
the pozofeaser to give note for deferred pay¬
ment. bearing interest f.om tfce day of sale, aal
secured to the satisfaction of the Guaralaa.
A1 eonvey*-ncing. ine uding revenue stamps, at

the cort of the Burchas»r-
Oi e hnnd red dollars srill be required paid dowa

.hen the property is knockeAi>ff, and ifthe whale
Urxos lit not coup'^^ ynth ui fiv6 uiyi ilitrn t
the GurliiDrthe rirht to retell the prop*
erty at the risk and cost of the defaulting par-
chaser by adver.ising each resale in tha National
IntelDfencer three times.

Tit!#* oerfect
Mrs. ELI? A ANN BBANB. GaaHian.

jeH-eodAds GREEN A WILLIAMS, AaeW.

Ruction sale of condemned homes.
War DKPAaTMiST, CayaLay BraaAO, 1

Wi}l be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, to the high¬
est bidder, at the times and places named below*
viz:'1
^Lebanon, Pennsylvania, THURSDAT, July lltfc.
Hi***.Pennsylvania, THURSDAY. July fist,
Harrisbut-g, Pennsylvania, THURSDAY, July

28th, 18<V4.
^Altoona, Pennsylvania, THUMDAT, Aagasfc
Williatnsport, Pennsvlvaoia, THURSDAY, 4*-

CT*totH't"NDBED (200) CAVALBY H0B8ES at
e^b«seho'rseB have been condemned as unfit fat
tLe Cavalry service of the Arnsy- . v ,For road aad farm purposes maaf KQod bargains
may be had.

syifiaTSkni.

M Wt

Lieut. 6«1,

^aleW oonde^^hobses
Chief Quartojjtajir'i Q^. Ant
Will be sold »» W

tH*"; .mj.%


